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The Setting
ldentitv
A. TheAuthor/s
B. The Audience'sBackground
C. The Argument'sIntroduction
t

l. The Standard(1 John L25,2:7-81

fl. The Scan(1 John 1:5-10,2:3-6,2:9-tL,2:t5-t7l

lll. The SafetyNet (1John2:1-2)
A. The Propitiation(2:2)

B. The Proponent(2:1)

lV. The Supposition{Savior,Supplication,
Submission)

C0lrlMUllITY &n 0UP 0UtSTl0 llS
Reflective Questions for You and Your Small Group

1. In the sermonon Sundaywe lookedat someBibleversesthat
were meantto revealto the readerif they were livingin a way
that showedthem to be what they truly were,that is,"a childof
lookedat l John1:8-10,2:3-6,2:9-11,
the Light."We specifically
and2:15-17.Readthroughtheseversesagainso they are fresh
them togetheron a personallevel,
on your mind and discuss
aswell asvictoriesin these
sharingaboutyour own challenges,
areas.
hisreadersto
4, the ApostlePaulis encouraging
2. In Philippians
"Finally,
In
verse
he
says:
brethren,.
Lord.
8
in
the
standfirm
whqteveris true, whateveris honoroble,whqteveris right,
whateveris pure, whateveris lovely,whateveris of good repute,
if there is any excellenceond if onything worthy of praise, dwell
what does
speaking,
and personally
on thesethings."Practically
How does
here
in
verse
8?
what
Paul
says
to
live
out
like
look
it
verse8 informhow we can/oughtto combatsin,temptation,
and a lackof contentment?
impatience,
3. In the sermon,we saw in scripturehow Jesusis right now
on behalfof Hiselect,specifically
and interceding
advocating
thoseHe hassaved.Whenyou think aboutthe good newsof
the gospeland the graciouswork of Christ,how often do you
considerthe presentongoingworKof Jesusin the heavensrighf
your family,and our church?
now for you,your sanctification,
the presentwork of Jesusasour advocate,intercessor,
Discuss
Romans
and highpriest,in lightof l John2:1,HebrewsT:23-25,
how
it
encourages
and
talk
about
17:6-24,
8:33-35,andJohn
you as a Christian.
4. In the lastquestion,we reflectedon the presentministryof
us.Now,let us
Christover Hischurchand how it encourages
the future ministryof Christ,
movefrom the presentto discuss
Havingstudiedthe first
nations.
lsrael
and
the
King
to
ascoming
what he wrote aboutthe future {e.g.1
epistleof John,discuss
28, and 3:2)and how God'sfuture plansbrings
John2:I7-L8,
comfort and hope for today.

